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TUB ART 0l. SWIMMING.

HUH- - M'.IMF UK AV)UlHtttt II F IIIUHIt
ii mi knuw ir Mir.

A Clint Willi "Wilier llix " ' What II l- -

iiliiiil-hn- in InntriKlluii '" Dillon.
Ailmmiltloiiii mi IIiiIiIIhk Hi" llirnlli.

low In I'rmtnutljr "" '""

" llnw I wlli lorii iialalurluiii In I, micas,
tiir," said it vlvnoluiis Jntmg Imly lounl.v.

Ki.i.liiKMUiiii winim mo niimr uny. Tho
mercury was uwny ii In the nlii'illes, Iho ru
imrtor had Just tiitiirniiil fruiii it trultloss
oliao id about two miles lur a rumored ncc.
dent that investigation proved lo have never
taken place, mill liu Miii cordially wIIIIiik t
lurrou with HitylNi'ly who could In the slight-ni- t

degree mitigate IiIh wwh. It vvns mi H r.
turnoon that Was f.Urly steaming In Hh In-

tense hi'Hl, mill (mil moment's living In Iho
iihiI viators ni ii nuliiUirliiiii would lutvu liven
worth diiynlu tlui Wliltii Mountains.

Iliitol whaliisn (it iiilk nt n iiiilntiiilnin 1

Tlio town limit not seem hireiiough advanced
for It, unil (liu unpootle, mill ininlily wulor
(it (.oniwlogn creek with Its long Jitiirnoy
tlll'IOtll lll'UIIII (l SUggest tllOlllSOllOl lOtllO
weary nnd unwashed scribe.

Hy dint (it long walking, nir.it pitlonco
inn! ninny violent remarks ho succeeded In
reaching Hniick's miadnw, whore hi) con-
cluded to tent lor n tiiiin until IiIh heated svs.
torn Its ciiiIhiNii. There was ii
young "water rat" disporting In the water
near by, mill In him mir sorlbo niltlroiiit
lilinxclf ns to tlio condition of Hi" wutur, nml
nuking those Inquiries deemed so osaiintlal
i'io the first illp In taken.

IIIIW 111 I.IIVIIN II1HH IM.

Our " wiilnr rut" turned nut in ho b boy of
no lui'iiu Intelligence .m Itiln aquatic Tho
roimrtor asked lilui w hat was tlio boat method
nf acquiring tlio natatorial ml, to which ho
replied s

"1 don't think it H pwslblo to
any method of learning ter general uo.
Homo men can learn ouo way nml some an
other. I don't Uillovn In tint 11111 nt corks
under tlio chin nor of cork jackets, A man
Is not swimming w hen tin hat thoiu nil, and
tlio moment they are taken oil ho realises tlio
Met that ho Mai not swimming beloro and
promptly noes under. Man Is naturally
buoyant. If jolt will lid down gently In tlio
water upor your hack, throw out ynur chest
mid put your nnns lint against your sides,
allowing jour load to ho Immersed all ox
ceptyour uiinith mid nnso, you will Hint tli.it
.Mill win Horn utilll your leoiMiiiK m nmig
your body to a perpendicular. That will re-

quire tome. little lime, lor tlio body w 111 hlnk
voryslowly. This shows that It liouli tury
litlln to kp ii man allo.iL It whunluth.it
Hiiiuo pnnltlou, .sou'i.iIho jour, arum ulxiii)
lour head, jou will ko under like a Mono,
Tim creatoit fault el perform learning to
Nwiui it that they want to tai tx hlti out of
the water. If they would Im routeuteil at
llrxl to ham only tholr uooinut hd that they
could hreatho, they would mt nliiug much
lailer. Hut they want tu Kl't even their
hlinuldni-- mil, and only n good aw Immer can
do Ui.lL"

"Do you think that "till wutur Ii hotter lo
learn tlio art In than nnllt watur?" wax tlio
next ipicstlou tired at ttm yuiini; num.

"1 think a shallow and w 1(1 ntreamh tlio lct-- t

place to learn toswltu. That' where I learn-
ed. Tlio shallow n(w rIioi the learner eonrt-dunc-

and tlioaw lit current hear htm iilom;.
Ho will quickly honblu to wlm two or three
HtrokuH, and will make ho iiiiicIi headway
with tliom that ho will have faith In tilt abil-
ity to do moru. I bulluio the hunt way ter
liliwl (KMplii to learn to awliu li to o Into
Khnllow water wltli ii trlu'id. I.ut that Iriund
hold ii)i the learnur'i chin while tlio lattur
Ntrlkci ouL Alter it while the friend can
Ntipport the IiMrnur with one linger, and thou
lltclo by llttlo ho can illiulnlth thomnounl of
supjvort till ho renders no aid nt all. Of
eourso, that can only la) douo w Ith a (Kir-io-

who li not nlr.iid in o uinter water. A
)cnioii who Isalraid of the water can I learn
tu HWIIIl."

Tin: Mil ui nil l mi.
"Aro good snliiiiuors m a rule ;,,,,'

dh era"" Ihuacrllio Inturjectod.
"Ity no lueanc," wai the reply. "Dulnn

ii a Hjivclal art, anil miiiio of the bent u( hw a

are the wont of illioi i. In itl liiff, the
feotHhouliI Imi kept cloao tootlier mid the
Icffi Mrallit until lintuurHod. It you are
Koini; for the Mittnui, kcopouraoM jHirfuctly
Htralutit until Jon reach It, mid reuieiuber to
reach It tint with jour hands. If you want
to come right up iikiiIii, bund forward at Ihu
walxt and draw iipjour knroi till your (ret
CDiiio down to the ground. 'In en rlo up
lory quickly, throw up your arms and head,
nnd spurn the ground iiroroii)y with your
feet, at the huiiio time hriti;iUK thu liaiidN,
palms downward, lKorouily (liiuu to the
sides. II water el mod urate depth ays
or hcivvii loot -- that will bond you out almost
to the waist. If the water Is ten or twelve
leet deep, (unload of keeping the bunds al the
hide?, hriiiK them In front el jou, and, keo,-iii-

tliHiu cloo together, Hhoot thuiu Htralxht
up alKivo your head and briiiK down ns Ihv
tore. Three or lour mich atrokos will tirlnj;
jou up. Don't use your let;s at all. It's a mis
takotndo ho, us they retard von. Keeptbom
together and Htr.iljjlit down."

iioi.iiimi i in. nut: vi ii.
"Hut," said the renirter, "1 should think

that the art el diving would hugely depend
on the holding of the breath."

"That'M whoto you are riKlit," mild the
young man, "and there is a trick ur two about
that. The great mistaken! theavoragosw r

ii that he tills his lungs too lull. You
hnio no Idea how hard it is to hold your
breath wltli your lungs lull. And It becomes
much harder when you tire making any mus-
cular oxortlon. Just try It on Nhuro once. Tho
lungs Hliotlld Is) about half full, so that there
is no strain uisjn them tending to Inhalation
and exhalation. To strike this happy medium
is rather hard. When J. It. Johnston was at
Johr Hranch, training for his lour-mil- e ecoan
match with Andy Trautr, ho could stay
under water three minutes. Of rourno that
is unusual. Tho average swimmer r.auot
May under more than half a mliiuto at his
best. 1 have known average swimmers to
double that by adopting Johnston's method.
Ho Hiuiply hUmmI straight up and drew two or
throe loop, full breaths, blowing the air clear
nut alter each, ami then at tlio third ur fourth,
drawing in Just about enough to half till his
lungs. Then ho plunged. Ho thus emptied
nil the Itlateil nlr from his lungs, and Ailed
them to Just a comfortable (mint with clean
fresh air. If you will practice nt that until
you can atrlku the right amount of air for
your luiigi you will llud your power o: stay-
ing under water m uch Increased."

i;i:i:t'iN(i tiii: i: i:s oi-it.-

"Thon there Is auothor thing about hwIui-miu- g

under the water. I.oarn to koep your
eyes ojieu. It is not onlyabiurd hut dan-
gerous, ter a man to swim under water with
his oyei shut. Ho can't toll whore he ii go-

ing. Ho may swim under a boat, II his
eyes are opuu ho will porceiio thosliadniv et
Hoinethlug above him at once. Ho may swim
plump against n steno or sunken stake. If
Ills eyes are open ho will see It, .Shut the
eyes whonyoudlie, or eourso. Don't strike
the water with them open, but osjii llieiu
the moment you are uuiior. Practice hunt
ing for things on the bottom. Throw In n
w blto steno or a clam shell and then go down
and II ml 1L Don't stay under water till the
last moniout you can hold your breath, either.
Allow yourself a moment or two to roach tlio
surface. Ily using good Judgment you can
always have time enough to accomplish
something without exhausting yourself."

"What is the proper positlou of the hod v
in swimming?"

"In order to got a good pull on the water,
you must boablo to use your urius at their
full length, and must move them Irom the
shoulder. Tho common error et swim mors
In using the ordinary breast stroke is that
they cut the stroke short Just at the point
whore its greatest power Isdovolopod that
is when the anus are at right angles with the
body. Tho hands, with the backsup,Hhould
be shot out ni far forward in possible. Then
turn the palms bickward, thumbs down,
keep the lingers together.and the whole hand
Hat like the blade of an oar. and swoon it
backward until the hands are almost against
your thighs. Then turn the backs el the
hands up. bring them close under the breast
and semi them lorward again. Thai's the
way lo get all your urm power into the breast
stroke Tho legs should be drawn up under
the body nnd driven backward ami outw aril.
Tlio old udvlco to Imitate a frog in the kick is
good. Ah 1 said bororo don't try to hold your
head up too high. You waste power iu keep
ing it u p.

Tin: suit: stiioki:,
Tlio overhand stroke Is

played ouL The best stroke for speed Is the
side stroke. Turn on your sldo you mutt
decide for yourself which nldo Biilts you
beit, though you should loam to swim on
either sldo. Put your head straight out In
front, Just keoplug your nose out of wutir.
If you are ou your lclt aide, stretch your lult

?j- - LMZKtkJt-- t

IihiiiI, pAlm downward, a Mr ahead of you
as you can, and then drive It nt nriu'n length
downward and backward (111 It has passed
the lurpondlculnr. Then draw it up close In
youi side nml soiul It forward lor tlio next
stroke. Tho other hand should b thrown
l.irwnrd Just In Irontoryour Mco. Immense
the hand, palm backward, mid arm to the
elbow, anil throw It vigorously back till the
ami Is exleuded at full length. Then raise it
clear nut or the water and bring It forward
lor the next stroke. Tho arms should alter-
nate in movement) that Is, whllo the under
arm Is going lorward the upper should Ik
going backward, mid vice versa. The best
way to use the luellu the atroke Ii a matter
et opinion. I llud 1 can gel mote power by
drawing my heels up backward toward my
thighs, mid then, with the upper surface of
mo lueiuiiu urn sums turned backward, Kick-lu- g

nut hard."
" You should, by all uiemif, learn In swim

ou your back mid to llo.il. You can swlmun
ynur back, using your arms like oars mid
keeping jniir feel still, or drawing your leet
up under you and kicking nut, ur using
both. Tho ad VHiilago of using the legs ur the
arms alone Is that on get n rust fur Ihu

limbs. Homo persons inner lc.uu
tn lloat, mid 1 mil Inclined tu think that it Is
luilosHlhlu Icr sonio iHirHotisto iIiiho. If juu
llud your feet have a tendency tosluk spread
them wide apart and extend jour arms for-
ward along the vvnter over ynur head. Thai
wilt bring the centre of balance luitber for-
ward mid tend to koopyour leet up. Ifyour
feet Moat easily nnd your head does lint, put
your arms close to your sides nnd koopyour
hut together. Most people who have

in Moating Mud tlio trouble with their
leet. All occasional gentle piddle with them
will keep tliom alloat If they show a tenden-
cy to go down."

IMIItKSSINII I .NIICIl vv v I l.tl.
"How about undressing under the water?"
44 It Is the most dlllicult thing to do In thu

water, but every good swimmer can accom-
plish It with practice. I'lrst learn lo swim,
either on your luck ur ou your breast, with
one hand mid one loot thu lolt foot mid right
hand or the right fool and hit hand. Then
put on an (Id suit or clothes and nu old pilr
of shoos and jump into tin) water not over
your head. Am soon ni you eomii to thesur-i.ic- o

strike out with onu foot mid one hand.
With the unemployed hand take the shoe oil
the unemployed foot. You must keep them
under water, of course. If you try to lift
them in thu nlr their unsuported weight
will send them under. Kccat the uK)ratlon
with the other hand and fool. Always jour
shoes oil llrsL You will llud when they get
lull or water that they will tug at you Ilk o
two pillions demons trying to take you down.
You will have to decide fur yourself whetheryou will remove your shoes while swimming
fm I our breast or on your buck. Kxporleuce
alone will show you which way Is easiest for
you. Alter.) oil have your slums nil, swim
on your back with your feet mid net vour
coal and v st oil. Your head may go under
occasionally whllo vou uro srlorniiug these
oH)ratlons, but don't mind that. Do.i't get
Hurried, but keep right ou swimming.
When you have your shoes mid coat ami vest
oil you will be comparatively Iree. A good
swimmer can keep ullo.it a long time with
shirt and trousers ou. Tako oil your cutis
and collar, el cotirKc. It Is uitxtlo imiMjndhlo
to get i our trousers oil without drowning
jourt-eir-. The bust thing todo is to roll them
up tu )our knees. You can do that whllo
swimming with one hand and one foot.
Don't Imagine ih.it you are going to have an
easy time doing nil thu. It takes patience,
coolness and nervu tu accomplish it, but
when It Is done you can swim a long time
and make good headway."

t.wiNii i.iri..
"Kvery swimmer should Lo ready to save

Ufa Just how to du It Is the question. 1

don't think any detailed rules can be laid
down, but there nro two ur three general
principles. The Ural el thco Is to keep out
el the way or the drowning man's arms.
Don't let lilui get ills grip on you, or the
chances are that you will both drown, (let
behind him if you can and ho can't get hold
of you. Take him by the hick of the mat
collar, or his neck and push him iu front of
you. A great swimmer ouco told mo that II
over I had to Jump In lor n drown-
ing man nnd ho managed to get hold of me,
the best thing lor mo todo would be to shirt
for the bottom ai fuM in I could. Tho dron

man alwayi struggles toward the surface.
II ho limit that tlio man ho has suir.ed Is gin
lug down ho will let go or him. 1 cm not
answer lor the truth et the statement, nt 1

have never had ixi'uslon to test It. it cer-
tainly sounds plausible. All I know, how-
ever, It this : It would roquire u man of con-
summate courage to start lor the bottom wltli
a drowning man clinging around hit neck."

And thu reiHjrler, tilled to the brim with
this Interview hastened home at his earliest
opiKirtunlty to give the hi i'.i.i,kik.nci:ii
readers the full bonetlt tlioreof.

M.W.I" A i:haouavii.
Hut Hid Itrailrr Will 1'lint Wlutt a I eiv l.lnra

oiiittltuieM Mean.
r'ri'in Hie Suw ork Humid.

44 Only worth a paragraph."
The words uro olten heard in a newspaper

olllco w hen some story comes In. They are
true enough. They wore true yesterday,
when the news came that is told in these few
Hues .

At three o'clock yesterday morning n
freight truln on the Now Y'ork City A North-or- n

railroad ran over a horse near Amawalk.
Tho engine rolled down an embankment
and tlio engineer was fatally injured, dying
kiiuiii hours later. The llremau was seriously,
but not dangerously, scalded.

Thu news Is all there. That Ii all the now
reader generally gets of that sort of

thing. Ho m satlstlod. Ho ought to be. He
gets alt the news.

Hut I

14 Seu vv hat a paragraph means, mid then
read the newspaper liom day today, Willi
an appreciation of the history el humanity
contained in what jou read.

At tliii'O o'clock yesterday morning n
Height train was coming toward Now York
city Willi a load of nro Irom the Tilly l'oster
anil the Mahonai) Kails mines. Thero were
hi the train mi engine and lour cars. Tho
engineer, Andrew' Miller, and thu fireman,
John Mol.aughlln, were ou tlio engine. In
the rear part of the train were a conductor
and three train hands. Their names nro not
ossontlal to the story, lor they wore not
hurt.

It whs leggy. If It had not been the en-

gineer would have boon driving through us
last ns possible. He had tllty miles to go nu
his run. He had started at about two o'clock.
Ho could get tn bed early iu the morning II
ho should go through ou time. Ho had a
vvifo and seven children anon to be eight
at homo awaiting hit return, llo was only
thirty-thre- e years old. Ho had had hit
plnco live year. He know ho was doing
well. Ho had joined the Hrotherhnod of
Knginoors and taken their Inturauco i,OOU

only last .Saturday. Homo and the
thoughts of those that were there tilled his
mind. Ha would be homo early only for the
fog.

l'og moans two dangers. First, you may
strike something too slowly. you
may strike It too swlitly. Tho cautious man
goes slowly. Miller went slowly.

Thero were two hornet on the track. Far-
mer l'urilv, driving his stock to the west-
ward, had lelt hit liars down ou the east side,
mid two horses had got on the road.

it wat a mile norm of Amawalk. Creeping
through thu fog nt twelve miles nu hour it
was yet impossible to avoid those horses,
llo could not see thorn till ho wat right uou
them, llo reversed the lover, but it wat too
late.

Ono horse escaped. Tho olhor was struck.
It lull below the pilot ltwatrunovor. Its
carcass was dragged along UR) foot Tho o

staggered nlontf like a drunken man
lor IM fool and then foil over. It was only
four toot down Irom the truck to the marsh
on the side, hut that wat enough.

Millor shouted. John McLaughlin, the
llreniaii, does not Know whether lie shouted

Jump I" or "titou't Jump I"
Tho engine folIAilt was smashed. Under

It In the mud laVfe.Mlllor. Both legs were
smashed. The BtoiTBi pipe to the cab broke
and the steam poun an htm, scalding lilui
quicKiy to ileal n,

McLaughlin does not know what happened
to him. When he became sensible he wat
1,000 foot away, shrieking liken maniac. He
wat cared for und taken homo.

Miller lay under the wreck nearly half an
hour. His mutes, the conductor and train
hands, came and built up n rampart between
him and the escaping steam of their clothes
and meadow grass. Then they dug him out.
It took over half an hour. Thou ho win
taken to a house near by.

He wauled tn see hit wife, but ho dlod bo-fe-re

she came, and to night and for many a
day there will be mourning In his homo.

"IUiik la the glass through which we see each
other ;

Wo may not Judge a brother.
Wo see only the rude and outer atrlfo ;

(led knows the Inner lire.
Whore we our votco In condemnation ruie,

God may oo at to prulse ;
Ami those from whom, like X'harlsccs, we

shrink,
With Christ may eat und drink."

ON TIIK DIAMOND FIELD.
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J A it Kit JHVTltir, MAN All Kit Of TIIK
nkw route LEAH 1 It Vl.Vlt.

X Wrll-Knnw- ii lm llall rigum In IlinCuiin- -
trj A lilrhrr Willi n Natlmml Kriuta- -

llon I'roh mm llrrrrjr rsrtii About
Homo Wll Known I'lajcr.

.Since the Inception of our national gnuio
way back In ilia lllllui there never hni been
greater interest evinced therein than at pres-
ent Of course, base bull wat being played
long Miforo the time mentioned, but It was
InlHTinthat Henry Chad wick, who may be
called the lather of bate ball, formulated tlio
rules from which thu present ones have been
gradually evolved. One or the loading
clubs In the National League Is the New-York- .

Although they have never hold the
iKjiinuut, they have nlwayi Is on among tlio
leaders. In 18C, tholr lint year with the
League, they slixxi sixth, the ivoorost shoe-
ing they have ever nuiile. Iu lisl they wore
tie wltli the Chlcagos, mid last year was a
close second. During the present your they
have sustained tholr high reputation, and nro
nt third place. Tho manager of the club Is
.Mr. James Mutrlo. Ho It ntmiit thirty-on- e

yean nT age and was born at Chelsea, n su-
burb of Boston, Mass. It was in ISN" that ho
became connected with the Now York club,
having during the previous year won the
x'iinant of the American Association with

the Metropolitans. Ills contracts with the
New Yorks holds good till lSS'J, mid ho will
doubtless make every ollort to gain thu pen-
nant during his regime.

Mr. Mutrlo will be remeiulsired by many
I.Hncastrlaun. During tlio summer el 1S--

ho brought the Metsto this city to play the
Ironsides a game. The Lancaster club
claimed that the Mett were to play with
them. A row almost resulted, but Mr. Mut-
rlo plnytsl the Ironsides. Suit was brought
against him for HW damages by the Lancas-
ter management, and arbitrators lotinrt for
the plalntillt iu that amount. That was at
far at tlio case got.

t. ,i kris re.
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Although there It much diirereuco of
opinion regarding the abilities or the various
pltchen, itit universally conceded thatT. J.
Keefe, of the Now Y'ork club, It one of the
bent that can be found. Mr. Keore hat boon
playing with tlio Now Y'ork club for two
years, and hat done herculean work for them
In that time. In l'sl ho pitched for the
Metropolitan club, when that team won the
American Association pennant. With
Mutrlo lie went over to the Now Yorks In
lwi. Ho win Isirn nt Cambridge, Mass.,
Cambridge bolng practically the sanio at
Huston, sotli.it we (Mil tiy K eefo It a 41 Boston
iKiy." Ho It ixirhnpt the most sclontltleiuan
In the box to day, and although many phe-
nomenal pitchorsliavo apis'nrod since his de-
but ho has always held tils own Tor good,
stead)-- , reliable work. Ho Is onu el the best
salaried men lu the club.

Diamond lot.
IM. (lenn, the well known Holder, lias be-

come a great favorite in Pittsburg. The
l'ut ta)s of him :

44 labile Glenn may not be in big and
Htroug mid dashing at many other

but he takuan hick seat for uonu iu
the Association. Clark yesterday sent a ball
Into tilt precinct, which tlio little chap unulo
a run nnd jump lor mid then tumbled nnd
rolled upon the ground, and the only dis-
tinct thing to be seen wat hit hand hold up
nt arm's length grasping the ball securely."

1'eto Browning it reported to be in a sad
condition. It is said that ho is mentally and
physically Incapable of playing ball lilt
physician su)s that the ravages el disease
have so allotted him that when ho runs lor a
hit ball lie is liablu to lie soiedwith dlr1-nosso- r

vertigo, nnd quite at likely to tall
down at to stand up. Ho cm not hit the ball
on account of ills falling sight, mid it is stated
that lie It In an almost pitiably Imbecile con-
dition.

lleushnw, the Harvard catcher, weighs
more than --00 jiounds, and is called " Thu
Churub." llo it a heavy battur and a line
backstop.

Tho Athletic managers say that there will
be u general revision oi the entire team
when the club returns from its pruseut
ton r.

MeUoaehy, who lint boon playing loft Mold
lor the DolrolW lor some time, wat released
yesterday. Ho will probibly not be in the
market long.

tSylvoster, the big and hard hitting centre
Holder of the Augustas, has been bought by
Louisville, and will Mil Browning's place for
awhile.

Tho Philadelphia Vcii.i thinks Kllroy will
never be mayor of Baltimore it hu dues not
improve.

Lynch and Conwuy, two el" the Uuost
players iu the Atlanta club, never drink a
drop.

hiippremiliii: an Iiiiurrrrllon.
From the Detroit Kree I'less.

In Iho early days of Michigan, vv lion many
or tlio poslolllces were carried In the hats of
the postmasters, a iostmatter In Livingston
comity wat out iu the woods one day ami lost
several letters from the hat A day or two
alter that a pioneer named Malloy came to his
house and inquired it tlioio win any mail lor
him.

"Thoro wasulottor for you Bill, but I've
lost It," was the reply.

When ?"
'Totlieriiny iu Iho woods."

44 wen. i want nun toner i"
44 But o can't git it I'm uorry 1 lost It,

but that's all 1 can do."
Thou I'll have you removed from

ufllco I"
"Look Bill Biiloy," said the oMl-cl-

at ho began to skin oil hit coat, "1 was
iipimlhled to hold this postollico, and I'm
hound to do it As a private cltl7on 1 have
no hard feelings agin you; at postmaster I
lost a letter writ to you by your slstor In

ork state ; at a representulvo el this great
and awful government, 1 want to say to you
that If I hear two more words of sass Iromyour throat I'll supprott the insurrection
by hanging you to the nearest tree, so help
mo God, sir I"
...Lr' ,ii"'K? 5?!",Ji .rniltted touuUiiiu uunwuii mr au letter, andho round it nml the lusurrcction tow sup
piuwvu.

BAH J UK MB' WAT TO HBA YEN.

A Few CharttturUUfl r.irulon el Opinion
lljr the K.rrmllc Kmngellnt.

I lev. Kami. Joneiloclurod nt Chautauqua,
N. Y,, the other day In the Auiphltoatro to
an audlencn of six Ihuusnnd persona. Ills
aulijoct wan "How To Ho Haved."

Before coinmenclnglils loeluru Mr, Jones
said :

Ihavotiiy way of doing things and my
way nf saying things. Homo soplo like
what I any, but not the way I say 1L (Its!
blosMyoul That's the only thing in this
world I've got a patent right on. I am not n
ranilldato for public favor In any souse. I
have been warned that I would Injure my
iMipularlty If I didn't modify my speech.
Hut IT that's the case I will keep It up. I'm
t(x popular now. Thoy are working mo to
death, and keeping mo away from my liomo
nnd family. I want to say I'm no cowboy.
(JchI never made a purer woman than my
mother, nor a nobler man than my father.
Many poeplo question my color, and write
to ask if I am black or white. I always

" colored." Yollew bull it my color.
I've noaiHjlogy to make for wliat I say, for
I'm not soekftig popularity. I am not a
Joker or a fraud. lovu dod and God's
work.

Coming lo his text, In the eourso of Ida dis-
course, Mr. .loneaiiiadoiisoof the following
cliurnclorlstlo expressions:

Thero Is but ouo road of humanity In the
moral universe. 1 loll Is al ouo cud of the
road and heaven Is at the other.

Now It's not what sort of a follow you are,
but which way are you hoaded. Ifyour back
It turned ou sin you're going the road to
heaven, and If It Is turned against holiness
yuu'ro going to hell.

Somoof ynur poeplo are Christians,
tentlis of you belong to church, but

I've found that donTt mean much.
Tho meanest man I over know wat a

church inombor, and tlio best man 1 over
know was a church tuomber.

I'otorcouvortod three thousand porsens In
mi hour, yet there are old croaking church
members and dried up old ministers Hint
don't bollovo IL I bollevo I've seen live
hundred conversions In a single night, nnd I
bollevo 1 will live to see iilty thousand oo-Il- o

converted under my own humble minis-
try In twelve months' time.

It I'eter saved three thousand souls in an
hour why, iu this enlightened nineteenth
century, cannot a nation be born lu a day 7

It Is limo we threw away our llttlo Iron
hooks and throw out seines into the river el
the world and catch ilsh lor God.

To-da- thoroaro It) children born tujKirents
Iu America where one soul It born to ChrisL

Wo want to save souls mid preach Christ
and not sectarianism.

I am a Methodist, but 1 am no more to
blatiio ter being a Methodist than lor being a
Jones.

Koino of those Mothedist preachers are
bilking about Infant baptism, whllo all the
grown poeplo nro going to hell.

The Baptists cry lor water, and the half of
them are going where they cannot got a drop.

In this nineteenth century it Is limo tn slop
this kind of foolishness and preach the doc-trln-

or Christianity. Illstimo to toll the
world through thu churches that Christ died
for sinners.

God holput tuBoo tlio true way, nnd we
all can Is) saved.

UAH KXr.llVHtE.

Honing njiiriou to tli Human Health
iniil MiiRflrA '

I rom the l.ondoii Itncot.
Tho annual contest between Oxford and

Cambrldgo lor aquatic supremacy proved this
year to be ouo or unusual severity, and two,
if not three men In both crows towards the
end of the rare showed ovldcnt symptoms of
distress. This fact lias led to some souta-tlouu- l

statement being madu to the etlect that
some of the men v ill nov or get ov or the con-
sequences et their exertions.

Wo bollevo, howevor, that such statements
have no real Inundation, and beyond the fact
that thu men were temporarily distressed,
nothing like permanent mKhlot Is likely to
result bouio years igo, bolorotliocondliiont
of training worolhoroiigbly understood, Mich
rumors were frequent after each great boat
race, nnd oven very pronilnont medical
authorities set tholr faces Btoadfaitly against
boat racing as an eercise. But a close
Inquiry Into the after history of tlio crowt
of the Oxford and Cambrldgo boats hat
proved conclusively Hint the mortality among
the heroes of the annual race it cer-
tainly not greater than among the average of
university men generally. Tho names of
Sir Balllol Brett, Bishops Wordsworth,
Selvvyn nnd Macdnugall, Dean, Morlvale,
Hon. G. Penman, J. II. Crocker and F. M.
Arnold are well known as those et members
et victorious crows more than rorty years
ago, who hnvo survived up to qullo a recent
date iudeod, Homo are still living; audio
thojo may be added unmet, let known to
lame, who wore still able toanswor Adsum
when the roll was called a few years since.

Sir George Burrows, who it still livliig,hai
told ut ho took a part in one et tlio oarltest of
the college races on the Cain, quite fifty years
ago j while Lord i'enryhn, who hat Just died
at the advaucod ago of elglity-ti.- , was a
member of a crow who in If--1 performed the
extraordinary loat oriow nig, vv ith live others
from Oxford to Westminister bridge within
10 hours, a distance et lis miles, vvitli many
locks to imss through, lu one of the heavy
wherries and with oais et the period, a
performance tar more severe than rowing a
lour mile race, for, vvitli a heavy d

wherry, they had to keep up the pace
continuously, oxeopt nt tlio locks, lorslxteen
hours, at eight miles an hour ; while
with light outriggers, sliding seats and im-
proved oars, the jiaco et the racing eight is
little over twelve miles an hour lor twenty
minutes. A reason In favor of bout racing
as nu oxerclso It the tact that the progress
from ordinary to severe exertion Is made
very gradually. The tjro who tint com-
mences to row hat to learn lint to manage
ilia oar; at soon at his mutiot get accus-
tomed to tlio weight ho is taught to bring hit
whole muscular system into action to propel
the boat; but this has to Is) done gradually,
otherwise ho will acquire aw Kuril hubits.

As soon at ho has learned to row ho begins
to cultivate pace, but this lias to be practiced
cautiously, since It allowed to " blow " him-
self, ho will boon row out of iorm ; und It is
only by degrcos that the bursts nru length-
ened at the 41 wind " improves. Next, alter
considerable preparation, come tlio " trial "
races, in which tlio inou's physical and stay-
ing powers uru closely watched j and then
come the tlu.il selection into the crack crow.
Tho result is that an unsound man it usually
found out long before the severe trial come-- ,
while, for sound constitutions, a eourso of
systematic ami careful training tends to

the physical and vital powers, and Mts
moil to undergo tlio strenuous exertions of a
boat race without Injury.

Un gallant.
Kroiu Tidbits.

44 How old would you take mo to lit', Mr.
Snooks?" she lisped, looking unutterable
things at lilui. " I duniio," ho replied, tvv ist-In- g

norveusly about in his chair. "I'm aw-

fully old, I assure you. I've seen twenty-thre- e

summers!" 'Then )0ti ought to wear
glasses," ho replied, earnestly. " Why, Mr.
.Snooks! glasset at twenty-three?- " "Yet;
your eyesight must be bad." "I'm sure 1

don't know why you should think so," she
pouted. " Because I'm afraid about twenty
summers have gone by you that you haven't
seen.

IIISC'O.NTIIN'T.
Dow n In a fluid, one day in .1 line,

The Mowers alt bloomed togutliui,
Savo one who tiled to hide ltsulf,

And drooped, that ploajaut weather.
A loll I u who had soared too high,

And felt allttlu lazy,
Was rusting near a huttuiciip

Who w laUoit she vvuie a daisy.

Tho daisies grow so trig and till ;

Mhu always hud u passion
For wearing frills ubouther throat

In Just thu daisy fashion.

Ami huttoiciips must always bu
Tho Siinio old tiresome color,

Whllu daisies bloom In gold mid white
(Although the gold Is duller).

44 Dear llobln," talit the sad young tlowci,
44 Perhaps you'd not mind trying

To Unit a nice while frill for me.
Soma day w hull ion arc llytng."

" Vou silly thing '" the loblu said,
" I think jou must be craly I

I'd rathe i' bu my own true sell
Thau any inado-u- daisy.

" Vou'ro ulcer la your own truu gown,
Thu llttlo ehlldt uu lovu you,

liu thu best buttuicup you can,
And think no Dow cr ubovu you.

"The swallow slcavo mo out of sight ;
Wu'd butter keep our places ;

Perhaps the world would all govviong
VV I th onu too ninny daisies,

14 Look boldly up into the sky
And hocontent with knowing

That Qod wished foru buttercup
Just hero whom you aw growing."

DRIFT.

Tu u amxiuucomoti t inado hoiiio months ago
that the author of " But Yet a Woman " wbh
about to glvo us auothor novel, sot all the
roadoraor the higher class or Mellon Into b
Mutter of glad oxpoctinoy. l'or 1'rof. Hardy
Is one or those wrltora from whom one al-

ways oxpoota something rar dlllerent mid
bollor than Is produced lu the ordinary
eourso of novol-writlii- Ono reason prol.
ably Is that ho It not a profetsloiml novelist,
writing by rule, so many ingot a day, so
ninny volumes a yoir, und ho on J but who
writes only when ho lint something special
to say. Another reason Is, ierhais, to be
found in the (act, nut only Hint poeplo nro
somewhat curlout to see what a protestor of
inathomatlct can do In the Meld of Mellon,
hut especially that they have been led to look
for something now, unconventional, out of
the ordinary run of novels by the striking
freshness and novelty of 4I But Yet a
Woman."

If thore was mi olemontof unoxpeclodness
and of piquant Incongruity botweon the 's

professional sphere and the whole
plan, tone and manner of treatment In his
first novo), together Willi n certain kind of
disappointment, tills It still more striking In
Ills second. Kor 4I Tho Wind of Destiny,"
ho curiously awaited, Is just nut; mid t con-

fess I oxKiclod nothing like It It It at dif-

ferent from " But Yot u Woman " at it It
dlllerent from any other recent work of M-
ellon in tact, an utterly utioxpoctablo book.
Ho much so that the critics seem to be at a
lost to classify and ilollno it Thoy don't
know what It Is I

Oni; thing iscortaln, "Tho Wind or Dot-liny- "

It not a novel. Judged at such, It
vlolatot every canon or criticism. Houco it
has been loudly condeinuod in some quar-
ters ns a failure Itit a fall uro If Intonded
for a novel. But no one hat a right to say It
wat so intonded. It hat more of the charac-
teristics of a romance, though It lacks also
tome that nro Important to lerloctlou In that
style el Mctlon. Kor my part I regard it ns
having more of the essential elements of a
lofty (mom, dospllo its prose lorni, than el
olthora novel or romauco, with tome didac-
tic and highly dramatic, qualities. Kor a
novorit-- i characters are too vague and indoll-n- l

to, Iho superhuman element the wind of
destiny Is too prominent, and It delict too
onenly every rule of natural soqueneo and
all restrictions of tlmo and space. Kor a ro-
mance, again, It It too realistic iu many re-

spects, too plainly didactic, and lias too
philosophical purjiose. No, 1 nt least

prefer to accept It at essentially a poem, one
dealing wltli the loftiest problems of life, and
investing Its profoundest truths with a
strangely attractive spiritual charm.

It is, lirst el all, a work ror thoughtful poe-

plo to study and enjoy. It demands thought
to be fully appreciated and oven understood.
It may oven mislead the unthinking re.idor
to suppose that all human llfo Is but aistraw
tossed hitner and thither by tlio wind of
blind destiny; whereat Ii ret"y teachet
nothing of tlio kind. Itdoot, however, teach
the profounder real truth, and does It with
an inllnito depth of patliot and a marvellous
beauty of expression, that while no man, In-

woven at all are In an intricate web of pliy-sica- l,

spiritual, horedltary influences and
forces, can over hero below fulliil the truest
and hlghost destiny or llfo j whllo hit outer
circumstances, what ho hat and much of
what ho doet are modilled, if not determined,
by those lorco", yet hit own true character,
hit real Immortal self, what ho it and ever
shall be, thesoare fashioned and dctormlnod
only by each one for himself. Thlt It the
deep truth running through the whole story.
Kor the careless reader, however, I could
wish that man's power had
licen more clearly and iully brought out
The attention It too much occupied with thu
mere force of the " wind of destiny," and so
Is liable to lose sight of the HiiiHirlor force el
character which can tame, direct and use at
a servant all other forces, at it proved by
Hchonberg's case, though lorhani not with
siillicioiit clearness.

Tin; most ovidout charm or the book, how-ove- r,

that mutt be felt by oven the unthink-
ing reader, liot in lit profound pathos, itt
highly Mulshed, artistic style, and above all,
IU delicate, supgostlvoand beautifully poetic
tonu. It it lull of a piro nml lofty idealism.
Its characteis, incidents, descriptions are ail
invested with u certain elusive, imaginative
quality that is most relreshing lu those days
or naked realism. No doubt ou thlt very ac-

count It will bring down uK)ii itself the en-tir- e

host or critics or the realistic school. Iu
spite or thorn all, however, 1 shall be much
dlsapiioiutcd if this anomalous yet doliglitful
nnd exquisite book doet not become one of
the most widely read nnd Justly popular
works of Mellon produced l'or some years past
If it doet uot, it will not be because It doesn't
doservo it an) how.

Hi:iii:uio u low passages which by soine
critics 1 know will be counted faults in the
book, but which 1 reckon among its greatest
charms :

44 What It more presumptuous than to
vv rite the history of a man ? Trace the rod
nml the black diopt to the veins et hit ances-
tors, set his (Mirtralt over against the tltlo
pae, strand lilui In a unlvorso of

catalogue his tastes, do-eri- bo his habits,
hoard up the meagre incidents alter ail the
man escapes you, hid within that zouo of

repulsion which surrounds the soul as
It doet the atom."

44 Tn i.ui. Is no child who it not wiser than
you. All the long forgotten, lirst lessons are
on his tongue. Ho will disconcert you over
.the l'ythagoroau proposition, though you
have since mastered Hie Pythagorean philos-
ophy. Of second, third, last impressions ho
knows nothing ; ho will give you the Mrst.
And woo to him whoso ear hat grown too
tired to hear, whoso llfo has no blessed sec-
ond childhood, which it tlio homo-comin- g

through reason and oxporlonco to what was
once lilt by instinct 1 or life's middle bolt
et sand is bounded uy gardens, and no wno
traverses saloly the 7.0110 of doubt ami pain
Muds beyond the self-sam- e fountains et bono
and taitli nt which ho once ignornntly
drank."

41 Hum:, loe, wut the rlvor the open,
magnanimous river whore the sun Hoarehod
nt noon nnd the start hid at night ; that had
hollowed with such labor its track through
the Mint or the hills and the tangle or forest,
barring the way ; hurrying, hurrying, impa-patio-

or restraint, angry with bounds, nil to
rest at last, lull et stars and clouds, like a
soul lull of thoughts and dreams, at the end
of its eourso near the sou. Ami hbro were
tlio soaring shafts el the trees that had
pushed with such toil through the cover of
mouiu auu luugiu 01 grasses uarring 1110 way

climbing, climbing last, like a soul that
spurns iu clay, nil to rest at last where the
vision is wide and free, lull et murmuring
sounds and sighs ; like a soul ut thu end el
Us night, tun 01 vvoniter anil mystery."

" SuitttlA tlio way to the heart does notlio
through the senses, mid what matters it If
the way to the souses lies through the
heart Vr

"Oi'T of the willows, like a bird, the
breoze sallied, like 11 bird's wing swept over
the grass, hovered nu instant iibovo the
hicket and vanished again, lleyond the
river glittered with Mars ; not a sound to y

its How. Xear the shore wore black
patches of leaves whore the water lilies
gued out woudorlugly upon the earth (low-
ers, upon the sombre trees stretching Iu in-

terminable linen uloug the banks, between
whoso walls, ut iu a chasm, llovved that
other rlvor, on whoso losom lloated also In-

numerable blossoms and over whoso surface.
here and thore, a stray cloud spread like a
night bird Its black wings.

44 O Nature, whom we invest with our own
divinity, lroui whoso dumb lips Utues our
owu song, what were thy mysterious night
but for the aouudloss inystory or love ?
What were the breath oftny night wind, sot-tlu- g

free it sea el porfumes, but ter lovu
breathing on the human heart 7 What thy
lilies ou thy sky, but lor tlio soul's hoposuud
longings struggling upward uusutisiled till
they also see the houv en Holds and thu uu- -
pieuctuibio stars v

Asi 1 not right iu calling the author of
41 Tho Wind of Destiny " 11 poet bofero any-thin- g

olse, and a philosopher next ? 1 could
quote like the above enough to till
this whole paper, and each one profounder,
more exquisitely heautllul than tlio other.
Khow mo another leceut work of llction,;lf
you can, on whoso pages glitter gems et u
purer lustre, ti more perfect beauty, and in
anytlilug like the sanio wealth of profusion.

11 IJasn't It n riuoor tltlo though. ?" ox

wif.y. t swa,n "aji.-.- 1- - - . ivliliiisiiiiiftirMiiilvJtJ iHfci, .

claims n young lady. " I wocderhow In the
world the author over thought of It I" Yot
I cannot Imagine a more appropriate one, as
overyono will agree after hnvltig read the
book. In fact, It doesn't belong Into the
category nl ' iiuoor " lltloa at all, but into
that ur simply descriptive ones. It proclsoly
oxprossostho motif et the whole story. And
that Is something which cannot alwaya, not
even usually, be said or book titles. Take,
Tor example, such utterly uninlelllglbtoones
as Mr. Itiisklu's " Van Ciavlgora," "Sesaino
and Lilies," " Utile or the Dust," or A
Treatise ou Hhooprolds." This last, when It
lirst appeared, led astray not only u tnultU
ttidn ut librarians nml indoxorK, who natur-
ally put It under tlio heads of Slock-rals-Inc,- "

" Agriculture," and mi on In tholr
'hut also misled any number of rs

who bought tlio book, thinking to got
from It valuable Information on the subject
of sheep mid Hhooprolds all the whllo It was
nothing but one or Iluskln's characteristic-theologica- l

fulmliiatlnns 1 Tho well-know- n

44 Diversions or I'urloy," It Is said, was
bought soon utter lis lirst publication by a
rural tiook club under Ihu Impression that It
was a book or games and parluraluusomcuLs.
Similarly the '4 lNi.iy ou Irish Hulls"
found lnanv purchasers among " stock-raise-

; whllo CoIorldgo'H " Ancient Mari-
ner " had qullo a considerable wlo among
seafaring men, who Imagined it lo ben work
treating el shins ami maritime matters
among the ancients. 81111 worse thnu the
dlsapiKilntment of these must have boon thu
disgust et those staid old entomologists, who
lu Iho pursuit or their science bought Ouldn's
sensational novel entllled " Mollis ;" ur
those who in search et further Information
on Iho yeast-pla- betook themselves to
K Ingsley's novel " Yent"

To both authors and publisher!! this mat-

ter or titles Is one of tlio most Important and
often dlllicult considerations lu connection
w ith their books. Wo nro told that Dickens
nov or could write n story comfortably until
ho had settled upon Its llllo lirst el nil. And
this lo him wat no light matter ; ho spent
almost nt much tlmo and thought over it a
over the rett et thu book. Bumro ho decided
upon 44 Tlio Talo oi Two Cities " ho proposed
and carefully considered no lost than
twonty-en- o other names; whllo fourteen
others were conscientiously wolghed and
round wanting before ho llnalty chose the
one of Hard Timet." Not uufrequently
Iho publisher decides upon the tltlo or a
book, at lu the case or Scott's famous " Hob
Hoy," which tltlo was given it by his pub-
lisher, Constable, who also christened "iven-llworth- ,"

the name Scott had chosen being
44 Cuinnor Hall." Coustahlo Is said to have
been excessively proud or hit achiovouiout
and was overhoard to say: "1 am almost
tlio author of the Wavcrly N'ovolt !" Oeorgo
Kllot vv rote the greater part of " Tho Mill on
the 1 lost " under the prosaic title of " Sitter
Maggie," until her publisher prevailed upon
her to change it for the protout bettor one.

Kvkv this title, howevor, scotns to have
been misleading for some ; for It is said n
liooksellor lu Knglaud on his catalogue had
the following :

"Mill, on Koprcsentatlvoljoveniuiciit.
Ditto, on thu Floss' '

That old lady wat more excusable lor her
mistake who called lor ' Dr. John Brown's
Horrors of Society," meaning his delightful
" Hone Subseclviit ;" for how could she
;;nc- - lids was the Latin for Hours of Iol
stiro 1 . ;.,

That thore is nothing now under the sun
oven Iu the modern histo for alliterative lltlot
may be soon by looking over nlmost any
catalogue of books two or three couturiotold.
Here, for instance, are a few that are worthy
or Swinburne's talent ror similar sounds" : p.
'A Delicate Diet lor Daintie Drunkards"
wat published 111 the sixteenth century ; so p.wat " Diet's Dry Dlmior." llut " Tho Ktag-gorin- g

State of Scots .Statesmen, by .Sir John
Scot, orScoUtarvet," belongs to the seven-
teenth. Others at old are " A 1'lanto or
Pleasure and tirovo et Uracot ;" and this
elaborate one : " Seven Sobs or a Sorrowhil
Soul ror Sin ; or the Seven l'onitoutlal
I'salins of the Princely Prophet David,
vvhoreunto are also annexed William Hum-uis'-

Handful or Honeysuckles, nnd Divers
tiodly mid Pithy Ditties now newly aug-
mented." Wo need not be told the dates of
the following. They have the gonuine Puri-
tan twang about them and also the Purltau
leuglblnoMs : A Heaping Hook well tem-
pered for the stubborn Kara of the coming
Crop, or lliscuits baked In the Oven of Char-
ity, carefully conserved lor the Chickens or
the Church, the Sparrows el tlio Spirit and
the Sweet Swallows or Balvntion." Moro
humble us to length are thu titles et two
iHioks that were probably comanlon vol-
umes lu those pious days of the Protector,
viz. : 41 Tho Shop or the Spiritual Apothe-
cary," and "Six Pennyworth or Divine
.Spirit." Still others are " A Pair or IJellows
to Itlovv oil the Dust Cast I'pou John b'ry ;"
44 High-heele- d Shoes for D warts In Holiness;"
" Hooks mid Hyet for Itollovers' Brooches,"
and a multitude more of the sanio kind. To
llud more modern sjiecimeus, some of them
Iully at ifiiaint and curious, you need only
look through tome of Znhm's catalogues. If
those old books wore half as interesting as
tholr titles now are, they must have been en-
tertaining reading. However, I urn quite
content vv Ith the titles. I'm-as-.

a riiitni Higiu.
What guilder sight can be Imagined than that

of a noble man, whom the world can to
spare, stricken down lu thu prime of ujouthful
lite by consumption, thousands art) yearly
lining consumptives' grave who might be
saved by the timely use of Dr. l'ierco's " liolden
Medical Discovery." which is a nosltivo cure for
consumption In Us cully tinge, it is the bent
altenillveaml pcctonil ill thu woild. All drug
gists. VV.bAvv

Ihe l'rulHU of Suzudout.
Like the famous article ltteir, la In almost
everybody's niouth. tlio people know that It
1 reserves us well ns bcnutliles the teeth. Hence
it Is thenlandaid Tooth Wash et the I'd led.

Jyii Tulb.b&w

Ilaby Is teetlilns. Hardly know it using Du
II AM's 'teething Lotion. Price, 25 cents.

Thou-and- s of babies mo wasted and haggurd
from illanlio.e. Dr. Ha mi's lllirrhcea Mlxluru
cities without iliying thu bowels. I'rlce, 25

cunts. jyMmd&w

arxviAL hutjvkh.

Mlriuit It Out."
Iho above Is an old saw as savage as It Is

senseless. ou can't "giuntout" dj'spepsla.
nor liver complaint, nor nervousness It they
once get u gOod hold. They don't reuiov u them
selves In that wny. Tho taking a few doses of
"liuruocK uiond uitleis is nutter than "grunt-tiii- ;

It out." VV ltat we can cure lut's uot endure.
For sale by Il.lt. Coctimn, druggist, 137 and 13!)

North ljueou street, L uncustur.

Vou can Depend Ou It,
44 For severe toothache and Neuralgia of thu

head I lued 77tomuV J'ctectric Oil, This Is cer-
tainly the best thing I over knew for relief of
pain of uny kind. The house Is never without
It." Mis. A. M. Frank, 177 W.Tupper St., llullalo.
N.l. Kor sale by II. 11 Cocurun, druggUt, 137
und 13!) Nuitli Queen stiuet, Lancaster.

Ihe Kesurreclhm of Lazarus
Wasn miraculous operation. No 0110 thinks of
rutting the dead thesa times, though soiuodes-puratrl- y

time lo death's door have hcon com-
pletely restored by "llnidocklltood Hitlers" lo
genuine ami luting health. ForcuIobyll.il.
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and UJ Neith Uneen
stieet, Luncislur.

A ualiy
Is Miuiothlng to be avoided. Babies with colds,
babUs with cioup, babies with scalds, burns,
bites, aches, sprains, or pains uru bound to o

noisy tenants of the household. "Dr.
Thomas' bclectilo Oil" w 111 cuio all these com-
plaints. For sale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137
ami 130 Neith IJticeu street, Laucustcr.

A Pleasant Acknowledgment.
44 Had sour stomtch and miserable appetite for

montlis, and grow thin every day 1 used z7ur-doc- k

JIlooU II UUrt with the most marvelous
fiul splendid." Mrs. Joseph Johnson,

Pittsburg, Pa. For sale by II. II. Cochran, drug-f,l- t,

137 and 13!) North Queen stieet, Lancaster.

lluinbugst Impostors ! Thieves!
Thu ubovu uro terms applied tn the unreliable

nnd dishonest. Ur. Thonuii' tklectrlo OU for
diphtheria, caturih, asthma, rheumatism, und
ull itches, sprains, and pains Is not a thing of de-
ception but u pluusuat and honest lemcdy. It Is
honestly put up, honestly sold, und does whatls
claimed lortt. for sale by 11. ll. Cochian, drug-
gist, 137 and 13!) Vol lb Quean stroet, Lancaster.

lliicklru'a Arnica Salve,
Tho Host Salvo lu the world for Cuts, bruises.

S0103, Ulcers, Suit Ithuiim, tnvur tforuH, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, und ull Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Plies, or no pay
leijulied. It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded, l'rtco it cents per
box. ter sale by 11. II. Cocnruu, Druggist, 137
und 13J North Queen street. Lancaster, 1'a.

UltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is the most etroetlvo Pain Dostroyerln the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally ea, applied externally, und
thereby more cortaluly HKL1EVK PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other patn
alleviator, and It Is warruntod double thestrength of uny similar preparation.

It cures patn tn the bide, flack or ltowels, Sore
Throat, Ithoumutlsm, Toothache and ALL
ACHKS, and Is Thu Great Kullovor of Pain.
44 HUOVVN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be lu every family. A teaspoontul of the Panacea
forred, taken at oodthce, will ilUKAK UP A
COiiP, asooptsaiwtue, ,.,.

VMX'IJVLW, lll"

SS59559B
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Mi

MWffi?211.mT'n'J .!" for MIHAMTWe M Mi5Sasffiwaax'
.R"AP,H.B .S.,S!'UMA ,HA",K0A1 1
iMM6AMu'ioa5S,itf"A,,OI,A vu(In and after SUNDAY.

THA1NB I.KAVB kKlunrS""' a,
For Columbia and JUtncattar at l.tiLDM ,'

noon and 1U0 p. tn.ror Umirry vlllo nt 7.ai a. m. and MO p. m.ror Ctiicklea at 7.al a. tn. and lltwp. w.
TUAINH LKAVK COLUMUIA

For llofialnff at 7.SU a. in ., lias and &o p. m.For Uilmnoii at 12 .15 and H.40 p. m.
THA1N8 LKAVR gUAKKX V1LLR

''""""ter at ess and 7.1 a. m. and 1 p. m,For lloadlng nt 8.2s . in. and 11.30 p. m.ror laibsnnn at 2 SI p. m.
rii.'?MVK f.1NU STItKKTdaincMter,)antnn at 7.30 a. m., 1411 arid S.o p. ni.For laibunoii at o.w a. 1140 and 5.19 n. m.ror iWiSSfAWjiSPa "
For lte,ulH.g t 7 wV,?, VllMan'd JS. ml

8UWDAT TKAIWB.

TUAIN8 LKAVK UKAllINU
For Lancaster at 7.1M a. m. and 4.rju n. m.For guarry vlllo at 4.011 p. in.

TltAINS 1.KAVK 4UAItUYVILLB
For laincaster, Iaibanon nnd KeftdtnKat7.10a.ni

TltAINS I.KAVK KINtl ST. (UnoMtor.)
ForlteadlnK and taibanon at 8.Wa. ui. andlMp. in.
For IJiiarryvlIlo at S SO p. m.

TltAINS LKAVK IMIINUK ST. (I.nnciutcr,)
For ltetullnx and Lebanon and 8.18 a. in. and 4.01

P In.
For (iunrry vlllo nt 5.11 p. m.

For Lancutor at 7AV a. m. and 3.13 p. tn.For guarryvlllo at 3 43 p. m. tFor connection at Columbia, Martolta JnnoHon, Lancaster Junction, Mnnlivlm, lleadlncand Jjbanou, soe tlmo tnlilrs at all ntnlloni
A. M. WlIAON.BaDerlntonaont.

PKNNSYIiVANIA KAIIiKOAD
Jliiy 31.1SsiV

Trains lsavs Imroastkk ana leave and arriveat Philadelphia as follows ;

Lenvu Leave
WKSTVyAlllJ. Philadelphia. La 11 castor.fact lie KxptCKjf 11: ji p. in. liin m.News Kipressf n. m. a. m.

Wny Passongerf 4..KI a. m, 0 30 a. in.Mall train vta ML. Jov I 7.11)11 111. t 1 a. in.No. 2 MallTralnt ....... via Columbia vMn. m.Niagara Express 7:10 a.m. 9 vi a. 111.
Hnnovcr Accom via Coin inbia u.w a. m.Fast I.lnof u:M)n.in. 2.110 p. m.
Fredorlck Accom vl 1 Columbia 2 10 p. m.Lancaster Accom via MU Joy.. 2- -) p. jn.
llarrtslmrB Accom.... S.1.1 1. Ill, s 10 p. ra.
Columbia Arcom p. in.; 7.M) p. m.flarrlsSurj; Kxpross... fi 10 p ui. 7:40 n. m.
Clilcac-oain- l Cin. Ex..) B M) p. in. p. in.Western Kxpreaa).... lone p. in. 1. .111 a. in.

Lonvo Arrive at
EASTVVAltD. Lancaster, l'hlla.liitla. Kxpress 2 13 a. 111. 4'43 a. ni.Fast Line) a. in. 8.23 a. m.

ilarrUburg Kxpross.. 8:111 a. m. 1020a. m.
Lancaster Accom ar... 8 ..vi a. in. via Mt JoyColunibla Accom a. in. 11:43 a. tn.
Seashore Express 12.SS p. in. 3.13 p. m.
Johnstown Express..,. 2 (O p. in. Boo p. tn.
Handily Mull 3 no p. m. p. m.t)av Kxnresnl 4.43 p.m. 6.30 n. m
Harrtsburg Atcom.. u: p. in. 9:45 p. m.

Tho lincastor AccninlnrMlfttlnn Innvnn llarrtn.
burg al 8.10 p. m. and arrives al Lancaster at 9:33p.m.

Tho Marletta Accommodallnn loaves Colnm
bta at C. to a. iu. and readies Marletta at Also,
loaves Columbia at 11:43 a. ui. and 2.43 p. in.,

Martolta at 12.01 and 2.M. Loavoi
Marietta at o.Vt p. in. and arrives al Columbia at3) ; also, leaves lu orv and arrives at 8 6fl.
vTho York Accominodatlon Is.ives Marietta at
7d0 and arrives at LancaslcratfiOu-COniieSti-

with llarrlsbun? Kxpress at 8:10 a, m. V
Tho Frederick Accommodation, west, connocl-ln- g

at Lancaster wltb Fast Line, west, ut2.10m., will run through to Frederick.
Tho Frederick Accommodation, east, leaven

Columbia at and reaches Lancaster at 12 A3
m

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Exprons at CIO a. in.,
wUl run through to Hanover, dally, except Sun-
day.

last Llna. west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downlngtown, Coutesvllle, I'arkos-burp- ,

1ft. Jor. Kllzabothwwn and Mlddletown.
tlboonl trains which run dally. On Sunday

the Mall truln wnstninsbv wavof Columbia.J. it. WOOD, (Jenural raasoiiKcr AgonU
CllAS. E. l'UUII Uouonil Manager. ,
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pENKVN PA1UC.

Peraii h
ON THE CORNWALL & MOUNT

HOPE UMLltOAD:

To Churches, Lodges, Societies and other se-
lect organizations contemplating oxourBlona
during the SKASO.V OF lssil, the compuuy bega
to announce that every facility has been per-
fected for enabling the publlo to reach this fa-
vorite resort, nnd no edurt has been spared to
make l'KNKV.V 1'AItlC more attractive than
over before. For thu tree use or excursionists
are provided

110AT9 ON 'TIIK LAKE, CllOlJUKT,
LAWK TENNIS AND 11AHK It ALL U HOUNDS,

TAJILES, 1IENC11ES, SWINUS,
DANCINd PAVlLlON.nANDSTAND.LAUaK

bllK.LTKlt IIOU.SK, KITCHEN,
1IASKUT AND CLOAK UOOMS, AND

OUSKItVATOItr ON TOP OF SOOTH MOUN-
TAIN.

Thero Unison KF.FUESHMKNT AND DIN-IN- li

KOOM In charge nt a competent oatornr,
where meals can be procured ut moderate rates
IhihIiIcs l'hotngraph Uallcry, News Stand and
Telegraph Oltl co.

f So Intoxicating Liquors Allowed on the
Grounds.

Arrangements for Excursions from all points
can be made by applying to

OAIII.VON 8CHMALENBF.E,
bupt. Cornwall & Mt. Hoim) K.'ll.,

Lebanon, Pi.
Or C. O. HANCOCK, (ion. Pass. AgL

l'htl. A Ueading It. II ,
No.!7 South Fouith St., 1'hUa.

may 13 3md

- IT. GKKTNA PA11K.

MT. QcMmk P1EK,
FOlt

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
This park Is located In the heart or thu 'South

Mountain ou the Lino of the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

Nino mllos south or the city of Lebanon,
within easy distance of JIarrlsburg, Iteudtntr,
Lancaster, Columbia and all points on the

Heading-- und Pennsylvania Jtatl-road-

Tbo grounds am largo, covering hun
dreds 01 acres, ami are r ivcc iu aui

Tho Conveniences are
A LAltOK DANC1NU PAVILION,

A SI'AUIOUR DINING HALL,
TWO KITCHENS,

1IAUUAUE AND COAT HOOM,
PHOTOUllAPH GALLKUY,

Whllo the Arrangements ter Amusoiaunl con-
sist et

CHOQUKT AND HALL OHOUNDS,
110WLINO ALLEY.

BHOOT1NU OALLE11Y,
FLYING HOUSES.

QUOITS, An., AC.
Tables lor Lunchors, Hnstlo Seats and Benches

are scattered throughout the grounds. A Now
Attraction ter the of lssl is

LAKE CONEWAOO,
Covering Hourly Twenty Acres, on which are

placed a number of Elegant Now Hunts, and
ulonir the banks of which are pleusuut walks and
lovefy hccnory. Parties desiring It ran rrjwuro
MuiUsuttho Park, as the DlnluK I all wllt be
under the supervision of E. M. llOblZ.of the
Luuaboh Vallbv Hor Those who wish to
snondA DAY IN THE MOUNTAINS can and
no nlaco so liiuiutlful or affording so much pleas- -
I.....'.,., UIIIIVTIlltKTNA.

0 WIOXIOATINO I.UIKKB ALLOWKD OH

a

Excursions on the Pennsylra- - i
nla ltallroad, will be direct to Ue Park -- 3

of cars. L
Excursion raws auu iuu luiiHuiuuimcuam

obtained upon application to Uoe. VV.
a udiuttinf (itmoruf Passengur Atrent. l'ennsilva.
nta ltallroad, 2i South street, Phlfadol,
pnla, or to o. u.dii.sninw,SupU C. A L. ltallroad, Lebanon, 1'a.

may23-3m-
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from all points
curried

without change ,
Hoyd,

Fourth
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NUTIUXB.
T

TTlIllHMAN'S. ..

GENTLEMEN'S

Balbriggan and Qauza UndersMrti,

THE UKST 1,

White Shirts!;
NECKTIES. PLA1K AND FANCY U0UM&,

8CAIIF Pino. D..fjMv "(-- ,
BU8PEND1IUS,

--AT-

I ERISMAN'S, :

' 0,l7.VK8TKINajT L A KCAWM,


